The occurrence of coat colour polymorphisms in populations may promote the ecological success of species by permitting a wider spectrum of use of different subsets of available resources. We conducted an analysis of temporal segregation by comparing night brightness with nocturnal activity of spotted and melanistic oncillas (Leopardus tigrinus). Melanistic oncillas were more active during bright nights and spotted oncillas and other species were more active during dark nights. Each colour morph occupied a temporal niche outside the confidence interval of the other colour morph, demonstrating the ecological significance of polymorphic colour patterns in this felid species.
Introduction
Melanism is a ubiquitous phenomenon in the animal kingdom that has been used to investigate evolutionary shifts (Majerus and Mundy, 2003) . Most mammal species possess variations in coat colour within populations, but only a few species exhibit discontinuous variations (Majerus and Mundy, 2003) . Eleven out of 38 felid species carry mutations that increase the amount of melanin, resulting in black or nearly black coats of melanistic individuals that coexist with wild-type individuals with spotted or uniform tan coat colours. Top cats such as the jaguar Panthera onca (Linnaeus), or small cats such as the domestic cat Felis silvestris catus, exhibit melanism in high frequencies in some populations and hence it is apparently adaptative in nature (Eizirik et al., 2003) . Similar to other animal groups (invertebrates, reptiles and birds), this polymorphism has originated several times independently in felids. However, the functional advantages of melanism remain an open field for empirical and theoretical development (Caro, 2005) . While the genetic and molecular basis of melanism in mammals have been clarified Eizirik et al., 2003) , we have little evidence linking the genetic information to maintenance of the melanistic phenotype in the wild. The melanistic phenotype must bring adaptative advantages. Therefore, ecological information about polymorphic individuals in the wild will be determinant in the understanding of the genetic maintenance of these polymorphisms.
The increase in the frequency of the black moth after industrialisation (Grant et al., 1996; Majerus, 1998) , and its decline after air quality improvement (Saccheri et al., 2008) are emblematic examples of natural selection decreasing or increasing predation rates of the different colour forms. Desert rodent species that present intraspecific coat colour variation show a strong correlation between their coat colour and the substrate colour, and this camouflage is an adaptive phenotype against predation by rapine birds (reviewed by Majerus and Mundy, 2003) . Hoekstra and Nachman (2003) have demonstrated the link between genotype and phenotype in these rodents, where black rodents in dark substrate habitat present high frequency of the mutated alleles responsible for melanism. In contrast to moths and desert rodents, the adaptive benefits of melanism in felids remain obscure. Forsman et al. (2008) hypothesised that the evolutionary persistence of polymorphisms in populations is because they promote the ecological success of species by permitting the use of a wider spectrum of available resources. This hypothesis argues that behavioural observations of resource use by individuals that belong to different colour morphs will demonstrate that each morph explores different niche dimensions. Thus, we conducted a test for temporal segregation by melanistic and spotted oncilla Leopardus tigrinus (Schreber), one of the smallest spotted wild cats of America, which has a silhouette and size resembling a house cat (Nowell and Jackson, 1996) . We compared the temporal segregation of nocturnal activity by lunar brightness for each colour morph using the largest known sample of melanistic individuals of L. tigrinus. We expected that moon brightness has some role in the activity pattern of melanistic L. trigrinus. So we expect that one of the two morphs of this felid species could be favoured by the brightness of moonlight, in this case, the melanistic form. It is known that moonlight influences the activity of some mammal species like marsupials (Julien-Laferrière, 1997) and bats (Esbérard, 2007) . In this sense, we expected something similar to L. tigrinus, related to frequency of coat colour and moonlight.
Material and Methods
Between January 2005 and July 2009 the activity of oncillas was recorded by remote camera traps (n = 30; Tigrinus®) in a sampling effort of 8,500 trap-days in four areas inside two Tropical Rain Forest Reserves in southern Brazil (Caraguatá Ecological Reserve: 27°27'S, 48°57'W -4,200 ha; Serra do Tabuleiro State Park: 28°26'S, 48°50'W -85.000 ha). A detailed description of the study areas and sampling method is available in Goulart et al. (2009) . We compared the distribution of the circadian activity pattern of spotted and melanistic morphs using Watson's U 2 Test for circular data, using the Oriana 3.0 software. We considered only records taken one hour apart as independent. The percentage of nocturnal brightness was obtained by Moonrise 3.5 software for each nocturnal independent record, discarding crepuscular records. Nocturnal records obtained before moonrise and after moonset were considered zero percent brightness. Nebulosity data were obtained in a meteorological station 40 km far from our study area, which is an index varying from 0 to 10.
Differences between brightness associated with activity of spotted and melanistic morphs, and other wild felid species and small mammals [rodents and Philander frenatus (Olfers, 1818)] captured during the sampling effort, were compared by analysis of variance. In addition, we used the logistic regression to test the relationship between each record of melanistic/spotted animal (binary variable) with moon brightness and nebulosity.
Results
We recorded 170 independent observations of oncillas, 139 of spotted and 31 of melanistic forms (Figure 1) . Additionally, we recorded 15 independent nocturnal brightless observations of margay, 35 of ocelot, 19 of cougar and 132 of small mammals.
There was no trend towards either nocturnal or diurnal activity of oncillas (Figure 2) , and there was no difference in the distribution of arrhythmic activity patterns between spotted and melanistic forms (Watson's U 2 test = 0.056; n1 = 31; n2 = 139; P > 0.5) (Figure 2 ). However, melanistic oncillas were more active during bright nights (mean nocturnal brightness = 75.3%; n = 11; SE = 10.1; CI = 55.5 -95.0) than spotted oncillas (mean nocturnal brightness = 38.5%; n = 67; SE = 5.0; CI = 28.8 -48.2), and the activity of melanistic oncillas was also significantly higher during bright nights than other wild felid species, L.wiedii (Schinz), L. pardalis (Linnaeus,), and Puma concolor (Linnaeus), and small mammals (F = 2.601; P = 0.025) (Figure 3) .
The multiple logistic regression between melanistic and spotted frequencies with regard to moon brightness and nebulosity confirmed the same relationship above, being significant (X 2 = 7.71; df = 2; p = 0.021); however, only brightness contributed to explain melanistic and spotted frequencies in simple analysis (X 2 = 7.35; df = 1; p = 0.007 for moon brightness, and X 2 = 0.17; df = 1; p = 0.687 for nebulosity).
Discussion
Oncillas presented arrhythmic activity pattern similar to that obtained by Tortato and Oliveira (2005) and Oliveira-Santos et al. (2012) for the same region and species. However, the latter authors recorded variations in activity distribution of oncillas associated with the presence of other felid species.
Individuals from a single population may differ in several aspects in the use of resources, for instance, between sexes (Schoener, 1967) , age-group (Cordero and Nicolas, 1987) and among trophic polymorphic individuals (Swanson et al., 2003) . The temporal segregation between different colour coat phenotypes observed in our study corroborates Forsman´s prediction of the ecological significance of polymorphic colour patterns (Forsman et al., 2008) . In the partitioning of resources between and within species, food and habitat sources are considered more important than the daily distribution of activity (Schoener, 1974) . On the other hand, the activity pattern through interference competition increases in importance (Carothers and Jaksic, 1984) , because territorial Neotropical carnivores could present potentially lethal damage between each other (Palomares and Caro, 1999; Di Bitetti et al., 2009) .
Melanistic individuals could be more effectively cryptic on bright nights than spotted individuals. According to our data, the space and the food resources available during bright nights are under-explored by other nocturnal predators present in the study area (e.g. L. wiedii, L. pardalis and Puma concolor). Most rodents, the main prey consumed by oncillas and other felid competitors (Oliveira et al., 2010) , could present moon phobia, and thus decrease in availability to the predators during these moon phases (Lockard and Owings, 1974; Kaufman and Kaufman, 1982; Price et al., 1984) . These ideas lead us to two nonexcluding hypotheses to explain the observed pattern: (i) the melanistic individuals are more cryptic for their prey, ambushing prey more easily than other competitors on bright nights, compensating for the decrease in prey activity; (ii) poor quality foraging on bright nights did not compensate the high exposure of spotted oncillas to predators, but dark coat colour could offset this risk. Irrespective of the process underlying the observed pattern of reduction in intraspecific competition, attributed to differential use of time, our results suggest that melanistic individuals could occupy an alternative and wider ecological niche in relation to spotted individuals. While urban moths and desert rodents use melanism for cryptic protection in their habitats (Majerus, 1998; Majerus and Mundy, 2003) , the oncilla, in its multicolor tropical habitat, should benefit from the variation in moonlight. These results help us to shed some light onto the way natural selection acts to maintain polymorphisms (Skúlason and Smith, 1995) , in this case, melanistic forms in populations of oncillas. Activity of melanistic oncilla (n = 11), spotted oncilla (n = 67), margay (n = 15), ocelot (n = 35), cougar (n = 19) and small mammals (n = 132) regarding nocturnal brightless (mean ± 95% IC) in Atlantic Rain Forest of southern Brazil.
